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Melanoma and Skin Cancer Awareness Month - aacr.org 

Skin Cancer Awareness - cdc.gov 

Skin Cancer in People of Color - aad.org 

Skin Cancer in America: A Growing Epidemic - skincancerprevention.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
CLINICAL UPDATES 

Neuropsychiatric sequelae of COVID-19 similar to other respiratory infections - Healio (5/16) 

CDC UPDATES 

CDC Strengthens Recommendations and Expands Eligibility for COVID-19 Booster Shots - (5/19) 

6 Things to Know about COVID-19 Vaccination for Children 

COVID-19 Vaccine Boosters - (5/20) 

Why Children and Teens Should Get Vaccinated Against COVID-19 

Self-Testing At Home or Anywhere 
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MPCA Spring Clinical Education Retreat 

Thursday, May 26 | 8:45 AM - 4:30 PM | Registration 

Please join us for important clinical updates regarding items of special importance to clinicians as 

you move through and beyond the COVID-19 pandemic. Our Retreat opens with updates from the 

new Maine State Epidemiologist, Isaac Benowitz, MD, and will include timely sessions on: 

• Trauma Informed Care (TIC) 

• Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) 

• Transgender Health 

• Updates on Billing and Coding and 

• A special SafeTable devoted to patient safety concerns driven by workforce shortages 

To view the agenda, click here. This meeting is being planned as an in-person networking retreat, 

with lunch provided. Zoom will be available for those not able to attend.  

 

CHCs encouraged to prepare to vaccinate youngest children as soon as next month. 

Next month, the FDA plans to review data on COVID-19 vaccines for children ages 6 months through 
4 years. If the FDA authorizes the vaccine and the CDC recommends it, BPHC will make the vaccine 
available through its Health Center COVID-19 Vaccine Program BPHC encourages CHCs to leverage 
existing resources, including the following, to ensure they are prepared to start administering 
COVID-19 vaccines to these children: 

• HRSA Action Checklist for Children Ages 6 Months-4 Years: Contains helpful information and tips 
for pediatric COVID-19 vaccination, including resources, readiness reminders, and guidance on 
vaccine supply and administration. 

• CDC’s COVID-19 Vaccination for Children website: Includes their operational planning guide 
detailing Pfizer's product information, and will be updated with Moderna information as it 
becomes available. 

 

 

 

https://mepca.org/training-events-calendar/2022-05/
https://www.aacr.org/patients-caregivers/awareness-months/melanoma-and-skin-cancer-awareness-month/
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/dcpc/resources/features/skincancer/index.htm
https://www.aad.org/public/diseases/skin-cancer/types/common/melanoma/skin-color
https://skincancerprevention.org/
https://www.healio.com/news/neurology/20220516/neuropsychiatric-sequelae-of-covid19-similar-to-other-respiratory-infections
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/s0519-covid-booster-acip.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/planning/children/6-things-to-know.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM82686&ACSTrackingLabel=CDC%20Strengthens%20Recommendations%20and%20Expands%20Eligibility%20for%20COVID-19%20Booster%20Shots&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM82686
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM82686&ACSTrackingLabel=CDC%20Strengthens%20Recommendations%20and%20Expands%20Eligibility%20for%20COVID-19%20Booster%20Shots&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM82686
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/why-vaccinate-children-teens.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM82146&ACSTrackingLabel=Why%20Children%20and%20Teens%20Should%20Get%20Vaccinated%20Against%20COVID-19&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM82146
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/self-testing.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM82146&ACSTrackingLabel=Why%20Children%20and%20Teens%20Should%20Get%20Vaccinated%20Against%20COVID-19&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM82146
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-spring-clinical-retreat-registration-316905020447
https://mepca.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/2022-Clinical-Education-Retreat-Agenda_final.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTcuNTgwMjE2MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hyc2EubXkuc2FsZXNmb3JjZS5jb20vc2ZjL3AvI2kwMDAwMDAwYk1QTS9hLzNkMDAwMDAwSHZlRy9KbkI1cl9HQWVCRW1KSmx1RU9WdGU5WTZvNUJFajNCbExwSUUweU1uQnhZIn0.vYCYzqxraFzWNcLcaStn4Rqf9Iy1rHlTaq16vUqHhUc/s/1418392526/br/131429739924-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTcuNTgwMjE2MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL2NvdmlkLTE5L3BsYW5uaW5nL2NoaWxkcmVuLmh0bWwifQ.FvjbdABIppKBcMXvsxeDznMmuzrfy5dRckioUD6nijQ/s/1418392526/br/131429739924-l
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POLICY & COMMUNICATIONS UPDATE 

House Passes $28 Million Infant Formula Emergency Appropriations Bill 
On Wednesday, May 18, the House voted to pass H.R. 7790, Infant Formula Supplemental Appropriations Act, 
2022. This bill will provide $28 million in emergency appropriations funding to the FDA to address the dire 
infant formula shortage. The funding will also work to prevent future shortages and provide additional 
Congressional oversight. It is uncertain whether the Senate will consider the bill. Additionally, on Wednesday, 
May 18, President Biden invoked the Defense Production Act to increase the domestic production of infant 
formula as well as direct government agencies to use Defense Department aircraft to pick up U.S.-approved 
infant formula from overseas. 

Nationwide Coalition of Attorneys General Defend 340B Program 
On Monday, May 16, Connecticut Attorney General William Tong announced that a bipartisan coalition of 
attorneys general (including Maine’s) presented two amicus briefs defending the 340B program. The briefs 
addressed the ongoing failures of pharmaceutical companies to comply with 340B regulations and specific 
restrictions on contract pharmacy use. The coalition has requested that HHS take action against the 
companies and ensure compliance to the 340B program. 

340B Litigation & Policy Call 
NACHC’s policy team is hosting a 340B Litigation and Policy Call on Thursday, May 26 at 3:30PM ET to learn 
about the latest 340B litigation, how to respond to manufacturer claims data requests, and challenges related 
to PBM data requests. NACHC put together two reference sheets related to data governance: 340B Program 
claims inquiries and 340B contract pharmacy restrictions. Additionally, NACHC will review its latest advocacy 
strategy and opportunities for health centers to engage on the federal and state level. 

HEALTH EQUITY/SOCIAL DETERMINANTS AND TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE RESOURCES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For resources and information, please visit the Health Equity/Social Determinants Resources section on the 
MPCA website. 

MPHA presents Health Equity: Turning Information into Action - Virtual Webinar Series 

Series starts today, May 24 | 11:00 AM | Registration 

This webinar will describe the intersection between homelessness and housing and public health 
and health outcomes. It will discuss how housing is a social determinant of health and identify local 
solutions to ending homelessness. 

For a complete list of webinars in the series, click here.  

Maine Pediatric & Behavioral Health Partnership presents 
LGBTQIA+ Inclusion: Becoming an Ally in Health Care 

Wednesday, June 8 | 7:30 - 8:30 AM | Registration 

A combined 101 and 201 training for health care professionals looking to better support 
LGBTQ+ individuals accessing services. This training will provide an overview of terms and 
concepts and will focus on how to combat health care disparities for this population by 
increasing competencies for staff in the areas of LGBTQ+ representation and trans-affirming 
practices. 
 

https://mepca.org/training-events-calendar/2022-05/
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLOXj6U3r4PVKULJV9Mr9MSx3vxUFUR48VqVyszScz-2BL1PPfXUCXmiJrO5xrIQP5LzNRG9d4odtkmMxuE7HO2Zmosevpx-2FeGS-2Fg6MWn2-2BE4VBydfuk3BCSHc-2FC-2Fu2krfZVSsriTo4jC8CAs-2Fn0GqfVlQ-3D0yil_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oEhLXTfDDGLwWI0gk4e8kDVa-2FxMBpB-2BOBVM1HZXTm7Tllipr1EG1gAD0tnx8l175e-2BE05bMwqxIkjb7YxQLGZeLgEAfhZmPd1uR9Xo8eLt8WmuQBnKMqLrj2wfniHmDWAot2xfxEsLEBcGkx0Ji46UM-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLLu9LIH2ewbMq2AkuOqAPtsKfVNlmygUzz0d5r-2F3uRme8n-2B6fhk8Eh3-2BsXfrJBsAYX9QL3Ycy-2FOzcOW2NPhGq-2FRkU9U24jJMvcz-2BdsM7wJlVWv6NT-2FJkwRsdTRGetid2vQ-3D-3DCkjv_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oGrXpwqK-2FMtbx6iQjMDpafWClB-2BXymn9Q5GRSO9GsJxKDBOn0Y3fB41D4tbLen7d34ss4HXNakY4q5uzhHEPE39CL75eP3qQusl6deG8m8r7L1n-2F8dJsqd-2B5q2WSF1yzYK9-2BP2pCNDfrcGAtIGwwDW8-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLCE3wI7EUX98sTUbxbhMTJvB38jh491rPp12UrMWQOGGiwpZB3eiE8jw938oowzyqN9HltreP5pHJHMmxEo1flix7Ies1sjo1Da1O4rRGjuG6pBlUxFMiYmdnl4dhIO-2FxA-3D-3DU460_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oBTKCwJImj0NFhnz-2FqKF5PIs8XJs-2BoZL-2BGphHD3NKW9N8sPH8JgcUNZ13uwuEFLZjwUL8DE2MPgjjG00crIIKJ1ghcmYlxykO09UmLDhNA5b4YXpw2vYQaJQk-2FljrkEvLo-2Byk1RzBRvmYC48Mvp3ks0-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLBi0M1yOUdBoRmP7QCqnZzBIMxqMI0Vmg7xKWjQVQ9biyvMqWVbWRWodvLJu45hi8D1pKAvGJDo9kllaoqb5r-2BwNoyP1e6m21-2BOGFkBMuNTRa6eP_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oDD16jEERyqnfgKA1HoT8hstqqThKwYhhL5J8-2FgKZMJLJTdHEg8SObIXHJ8k9mIXEY0OBKCRg82fX7dhC5Ji5rMr0YHtEhBYtRv7wIlqwXXJz4LEPITyipHtrEmipSbBpFLbJ-2B96IXXtjM0F0TBlgQw-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLOQnUnSXiBcJwUsMgwzWgkDR9t2QLSP-2FV6Jw1algmzUzIk-2FMP6znzZIqQxcHvB20EF9vRKwx3EXbPDjQH0Dejt4-3Dww0A_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oGQ6A9OJB5hn0tYf3iRhVi0vyT0HzdDKBVXGScsxaRQRj-2Ff9JyEN5S0SHABHoV-2BQYXimLq8ShbALme65G-2BEvDW3l6wFo6U6xbWmML8T5MLIV6CVLlRFwQHRMdvotQm4-2FKJiFIZ54jyia02RPZPxLCnc-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLOQnUnSXiBcJwUsMgwzWgkD6pSd-2BREa0GELv7UT5Rp1nNGahWjYVeSWpPBIMNUnBzB3DfsNhA16bnuEwyRsVeZ8-3DFDuE_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oDxstjUVCUUdJyiCniv6u40qf5wUhRrMBnOw42WJ5IItlLVP-2B68J1VJTgVEIU1AcGP-2BGi6SWHS-2B03j6SOIqHG1rxO2Y8H98mhHhFRhj7RsHKU-2BYkFqC3PBzv2hxXg2T79pl5CMt3oSsTpA-2BjQ-2FKMOuA-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLOQnUnSXiBcJwUsMgwzWgkD6pSd-2BREa0GELv7UT5Rp1nNGahWjYVeSWpPBIMNUnBzB3DfsNhA16bnuEwyRsVeZ8-3DFDuE_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oDxstjUVCUUdJyiCniv6u40qf5wUhRrMBnOw42WJ5IItlLVP-2B68J1VJTgVEIU1AcGP-2BGi6SWHS-2B03j6SOIqHG1rxO2Y8H98mhHhFRhj7RsHKU-2BYkFqC3PBzv2hxXg2T79pl5CMt3oSsTpA-2BjQ-2FKMOuA-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLOQnUnSXiBcJwUsMgwzWgkBBe3PxdtWcAPfa3Q0gtf4bpEAOnQj-2B7-2FvgK8-2FlnXiRc-2B4dQjdhd03q-2F0xNu9T6kKI-3Dgtc4_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazp-2Fl6o-2Fsd42mD7GqtjgtN9E0TyHNx6wCTf9OqSCiC7oFj13U3XQM5kU-2Fez7ZQF-2FBB4a6eOLD7zNSpgb4m-2FCzKFdskAMdqAZMrIrmkh-2Bo8EcYPW4eVHZRIORnuY-2F20u-2FztFtuqYxyXPfNNeRKY8JLz-2Bk2H9PuwxwH2-2BXdKN2lD8M5Et9cvzR-2BIdV-2BX0ywGwvCg-3D
https://mepca.org/health-equity-sdoh/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.nephtc.org/enrol/index.php?id=273#enroll-shortcut
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7smlqwwrm31nyx3/Health%20Equity%20-%20Turning%20Information%20into%20Action.pdf?dl=0
https://mainestate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yAM1qivjSw6VD-Sg5q06ww#/registration
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To all the active 
military, veterans, 

and military families, 
thank you for your 

service! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTERESTING READS 

How Often can you be Infected with the Coronavirus? - New York Times (5/16) 

A virus that shows no signs of disappearing, variants that are adept at dodging the body’s defenses, and waves 
of infections two, maybe three times a year — this may be the future of Covid-19, some scientists now fear. 

Bring Back the Valved N95 - slate.com (5/20) 

Once a symbol of selfishness, these (more) comfortable masks are more protective than we thought. 

ORAL HEALTH UPDATE 

More patients presenting with orofacial pain - DrBicuspid (5/20) 

For resources and information, please visit the Oral Health Resources section on the MPCA website. 

WORKFORCE UPDATE 

Mills Administration Launches $1.5 Million Maine Jobs & Recovery Plan Initiative to Promote Health Care 
Careers - maine.gov (5/12) 

For resources and information, please visit the Workforce section on the MPCA website. 

 

 
Infant Formula Guidance 

Because of the current lack of infant formula, there is concern about parents and caregivers giving 

infants under age 12 months under-diluted formula, cow or milk alternatives, NIDO, evaporated 

milk, and / or a host of other imprecise “formula recipes” circulating online. To that end, WIC has 

developed Homemade Formula is Not Safe and Formula Mixing Visual Guides pamphlets in English, 

Spanish, Portuguese, Lingala and French that can be printed and handed out in your health center.  

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/oqo80d47c44zipp/How%20Often%20Can%20You%20Be%20Infected%20With%20the%20Coronavirus_%20-%20The%20New%20York%20Times.pdf?dl=0
https://slate.com/technology/2022/05/comfortable-n95s-valve-they-work.html
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?sec=sup&sub=img&pag=dis&ItemID=331545
https://mepca.org/oral-health/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.maine.gov/governor/mills/news/mills-administration-launches-15-million-maine-jobs-recovery-plan-initiative-promote-health
https://www.maine.gov/governor/mills/news/mills-administration-launches-15-million-maine-jobs-recovery-plan-initiative-promote-health
https://mepca.org/workforce/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ma28egsrrzldg1e/AAB-ojIYdoS-nWbiNEhJDx1ja?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ibi2ws5nos3guta/AADG1ZKGrgII8sNC-clWAxo-a?dl=0
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CHCNET NEWS 

For the latest information concerning the MPCA’s HCCN, Community Health Center Network of Maine 
(CHCNet), or for support with health information technology needs, please visit the CHCNet Member Portal or 
contact Michael Pancook: mpancook@mepca.org. 

BILLING, CODING & TELEHEALTH NEWS 

For updates from insurers and other relevant information, please visit the Telehealth Resources section on the 
MPCA website. 

RESOURCES ADDENDUM 

AFTER HOURS - MPCA Office Hours resources  

For the Stay Informed, Sign Up, Maine Helps, and Coping and Stress Resources information, please visit the 
Compendium Resources Addendum section on the MPCA website.  
 
 

❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄ 

 
 

MPCA CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Christopher Pezzullo, DO  Chief Clinical Officer     cpezzullo@mepca.org  

Bryan Wyatt, MA   Chief Public Affairs Officer   bwyatt@mepca.org 

Lisa Tapert, MPH   Chief Program Officer    ltapert@mepca.org  

Hillary Colcord, MHRT/C  Chief of Staff     hcolcord@mepca.org 

Sharon Stanley, MBA, CPC  Director of Operations Improvement  sstanley@mepca.org  

Emily Ferry, MSW   Director of Workforce Initiatives  eferry@mepca.org 

Susan Whittaker, CPC, CPMA  Training & Risk Management Program Mgr. swhittaker@mepca.org 

Hannah Hudson, MA   Policy & Communications Manager  hhudson@mepca.org  

Michael Pancook, MPA  CHCNet Program Manager   mpancook@mepca.org 

Beth Pearce    Oral Health Program Manager   bpearce@mepca.org   

Kristen Tounzen, MPH  Clinical Quality & Safety Program Manager ktounzen@mepca.org 

Megan Cross    Program Coordinator    mcross@mepca.org  

Ashley Cleary    PSO Program Coordinator   acleary@mepca.org 

Becky Lambert   Behavioral Health Program Manager  blambert@mepca.org  
 
 

❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄ 

 
 

Join MPCA on Slack! We are building our communication outreach capacity between meetings using 

the Slack communication platform. Many of you are already connected with us in several peer groups 

including our Clinical Channel and our Billing & Coding Channel. Please feel free to reach out to 

it@mepca.org for help with joining. 

https://mepca.org/chcnet-member-forum/
mailto:mpancook@mepca.org
https://mepca.org/telehealth/
https://mepca.org/
https://mepca.org/after-hours-resources/
https://mepca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/COVID-19-Compendium-Resources-Addendum.pdf
https://mepca.org/
mailto:cpezzullo@mepca.org
mailto:bwyatt@mepca.org
mailto:ltapert@mepca.org
mailto:hcolcord@mepca.org
mailto:sstanley@mepca.org
mailto:eferry@mepca.org
mailto:swhittaker@mepca.org
mailto:hhudson@mepca.org
mailto:mpancook@mepca.org
mailto:bpearce@mepca.org
mailto:ktounzen@mepca.org
mailto:mcross@mepca.org
mailto:acleary@mepca.org
mailto:blambert@mepca.org
mailto:it@mepca.org

